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Lead up all lorward anat back, the 1. man anct 2. wo. go back to bad<

and fell into their own pla@s, the 1. wo. aN 2. man clo as muclt:
me 2. man take hands aN tum once ancl an hall, and the 2. wo as much

at the same time, then tum yottr own. Do this to the last.

me 1. man ancl wo. cross over into the 2. da@, then c'oss over into
the 3. place: men bad up the middle to the top aN cast ofri othe secf,N pla@,

then take hands and tum roud. Do this Change to the last.

longways duple minor, couple 2 improper

Al &A2 Lead partners up a double and fall back. Doihat again.
81 & 82 Set foMard to panner, acknowledge, tum single back to place, and 2-hand tum partner.

Fioure 1

A1 &A2
81 &82

Fioure 2
A1 &A2
81 &82

Finale
A1 &42
81 &82

The two men back to back Rsh. The two women do lhe same.
Neighbours 2-hand tum once and a half (skip step). Psrtners 2-hand tum. \

( FirsF f rugnSs ro" 'r

Couple 1 cross, move down, cross again, move down (couple 2 move up at this point).
Couple 1 lead up the centre with inside hand to sland betw€en original neighbours, who
'gate'them up and round to progressed places. All 2-hand tum panner.

CSaco,.! 9ro9 toSs.o'^)

Set to partner, tum single, and 2-hand tum.
Lead up a double, fall back: lead up again, slep R, & honourthe Presence.

Notes
1. The original was triple minor proper.
2. I have added movements to lill out the introduction, and used the same material to make en

ending.
3. After the introduciion, it is recommended that figures I & 2 be altemated for as long as desired

before the ending. Sets should be kept fairty short.
4. On the accompanying recoding, the music is played through twelve times: i.e. enough for

lntrodurtion..........Figures 1 & 2 five times each..........Finale

lntroduclion
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